For a study of sensory transduction in Phycomnyces (3), information about the photoreceptor is important. Since action spectra for the light response of this organism (2, 4) tend to resemble some flavoprotein absorption spectra, it is plausible to try biochemical fractionation procedures to isolate flavoproteins from sporangiophores, using wild type and photomutant strains (G. Meissner and R. H. Villet, unpublished results). However, because the absorption spectra of several compounds resemble the action spectra and since the concentration of photoreceptor is probably very low (6) , it might be feasible to consider developing a biological assay for the receptor pigment. For example, by injecting into a suitable photomutant purified fractions from extracts of the wild type, an improved photosensitivity might be achieved. Since it has been shown that defective phototropism in Phycomyces blakesleeanus can be improved by genetic means (8) , a "biochemical" method of restoring photosensitivity might be feasible. Because fluorochemical, FC-43 (Minnesota Mining and Manufacturing Co., Minneapolis), gave good control in the injection experiments. However, distilled water proved to be satisfactory. With a small air space in the micropipette, cell sap was withdrawn from the photomutant until the sporangiophore collapsed. The sap was discarded. With this extensive withdrawal it was hoped to obtain, after injection, good mixing of protoplasm and a reasonable proportion of nuclei from the red strain in a resprouted sporangiophore. Cell sap was withdrawn from the red sporangiophore and injected into the photomutant. The micropipette was inserted more than halfway into the photomutant sporangiophore. It was withdrawn at the same time that pressure was applied to the syringe. When filled with sap again, the shape of the sporangiophore tended to be restored. With forceps firmly clamping the basal end, the recipient was transferred carefully to the surface of growth medium (glucoseasparagine-yeast-agar [5] ) in a Petri dish, which was then placed in a glass-bottomed box illuminated from below. On release of the forceps, the protoplasm usually did not ooze out to any extent.
After 10 to 16 hr, resprouts grew from the injected sporangiophores. Many of these bore yellow (heterokaryotic) sporangia. It was noted whether the resprouts bent downwards towards the light. Each sporangium, containing about 50,000 spores, was harvested. A sample of spores from each was plated out to confirm that they were heterokaryotic. For several of the resprouts which bent toward the light, the proportion of red and white nuclei was determined by a segregation analysis (5) of harvested spores.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Two photomutant strains were tested. Both of these had higher threshold intensities for light response than did C146 (8) . They showed geotropic and avoidance responses. C141, genotype car-5 mad-51(-), had been isolated by M. Heisen- Colonies arising from plated spores of the photosensitive resprouts of injected C141 sporangiophores were examined. The proportion of reds varied, indicating differences in the proportion of nuclei from the red strain, C9. Five of these resprouts were chosen; they ranged from colonies with few reds to those with a relatively large fraction of reds. Segregation analyses (5) showed that the proportion of C9 nuclei in the photosensitive resprouts varied from 0.2 to 0.5. Nuclear proportions in resprouts of injected Dl were not determined.
The results indicate that C141 might well be a promising candidate for developing a biological assay of the photoreceptor pigment.
On a scale defined by Delbruck and Reichardt (3), log2 (threshold intensity) for C141 and C9 is -8 and -26, respectively. In these experiments some resprouts from injected C141 responded to an intensity log,=I -15 at a nuclear proportion of 0.2; this suggests that the improvement in photosensitivity is more marked with C141 than with C146. For C146*C9 an exponential relationship between threshold intensity and nuclear proportion was found (8 (1, 9) and introducing separated nuclei into recipient sporangiophores (10) . With regenerating mixtures, it has been difficult to mix protoplasms completely,. With the microinjection technique described here mixing is adequate, as judged by the success in making heterokaryons and also by inspection of the sporangiophore after injection. Occasionally, three layers of cell sap could be seen: white at the apical end, red near the base, and a mixture between these. Resprouts usually form at the apical end. Some attempts were made to inject into that end. However, such injections are difficult because the tips tend to collapse. Some heterokaryons were formed by this method, but the rate of success was low.
From the experiments performed, the efficiency of making heterokaryons by this simple microinjection technique can be judged. Of the resprouts which formed sporangia (Table I) 
